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LIVE TOPICS AT SARATOGA
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torre tko llilclaita ik nrlaklntr ihi-

IVcnlker on4 Mn k tk ClnlarMtS-

ARATOOA Sept 4 Tho erason hen hoi
boon the moat auocoeiful since 1870 It hm
mated six ween no longer than uiual but aa
companled by greater crowds Thy alter day
At ono of tli hotels It took 82 to 84 barrels o-

tnuskraelons to supply the guests at breakfast
It Is doubtful whether as much monor as usuaL
was apHnt In the Ebons tbo eanilna houses
and tho barrooms for nearly nil the lintel men
ngrco that buslnetn men onmo here a little

short They say that the strikes tieups
and labor troubles generally Injured banlueu
all ovor the country durIng last winter de
itroylna dividend end making men cautloui
With money Ahd jet Just as the season Ili
closing cheering news cornea from every sea
tlon and all believe tbore Is to ba a nreat boon
In business Tho Iron and drr noods trades
are the first to feel It nod It Is said bore that
the Now York hotels are full of buyers

The bIg hotels haro rondo money but thai
do business on n peculiar bal They are the
most costly the bIggest and tho bent summer
totals In the world They nil cost moro that
should wlskly have been spent on them and
two of the throe bad to fall before they begat
to pixy Congress Hall for Instance cosl
1800000 and would not pay a profit on that
figure but It paused Into other hands for

250000 and ban been makIng money for al
leant six years The United Htatns cost 1100
000 and 100000 of the Investment was de-

stroyed by failure Ttiu treat housa hai
done n splendid business this year On
lIe trntlv lei soned eat It pays Messrs-
Tompklns Unut cL Furry who In turn
give ibe bondholders ft nmruln This mar ¬

gin amounts to nlmost 10 pur cent on the
65000 n your rent that tho linn rays The

eon of the Urand Union in a matter low per
f Bns except those Intcrestm know abut

Mr A T Stewart made no secret of It how
evur When a frlinJ sied him Inn polntod
question lie replied Yonne man that hotil
Is my rattle line In thn dry goods bnBlnpos I
am n suco8i but 1 urn rot so certain that I
shall do ss woll In the hotel trade That house
cost mo 1010000

It ban not given any now ooraBW the benefit
01 bankriibty and tins not needed to with tho
great btewnrt relate behind It Rut It limits to
make money fast to make It at all Mr John M

Otter Mr Hiltons manaexr Bieake very
proudly of his first yearu mannuamrnt and
there Is a rumor that ilia profits will reach 10
000 or Hvun more

Mrs Strtwartn rooms In that botnl have been
described In TnKSus butthey nrn not so mag-
nificent

¬

as the two whose use eho emoys la-
Jmlgo Unions cnttaite at Woodlawn in this
vlllairo All the anpolniinxntu of the Judges
residence are ultra inaunlllcnnt more BO it U
said than any house outride Now York city
Whe brlcbrHe curios bronzoH murblus and
articles of luxury generally would have tn bo-

wolifbed with ton weights If wxlghed at all
The widow of the great merchant has two
rooms on the second hoot in which she
fends month with her maid early In

each season before she goes to the Grand
Unlott They were embellished by a firm of
decorators In Broadway who followed tho
style peculiar to thin whole house by biding nil
the walls and ceilIngs behind satin hung In
plittt or quilted or padded and studded with
gilt nails The tones of the sntIns vary deep
red being the chief color to one room mid oilve
the dominant hue In the other ID that bousn
and the cottage built for the Judges son there
are seldom as many as a dozou ner ons yet
they are waIted on by thirtysix attendants In
he stables aloud there are thirteen employees

There l a ripple of Interest In the misunder-
standing

¬

between Mr Max Stadler and the
Wltidoor Hotel The subj ot of the former

uarrel between the Jews and the Stewart
tate altougu an old topic lies never been dls-
nlssod irom the minds of the peoulo here

of whom are pleased with thai stand takenKmx Hilton and come of whom think he acted
Unwisely and that tile hebrews got tho better
of the estate by ceasing to trail at tho icr at
Now York dry goods ttorns which wore the
property of tbo estate Hut there has been u
great change lu the attitude hotel keep
qrs nil over tho country sInce that
Bsrntnea quarrel The hebrews take very
naturally to hofl life and are good custoiuerit-
of tie best hotel men The consequence has
beau that whenun there used lo bo many
IIOUHOH Into which those pope could not en-

ter
¬

Mich hotels are now few and far between
The Jews are Kokoino hi nil the boutda alNar-
racansett 1Ior Newport Itockaway Coney
Isljtuil Anbury Turk Ocean drove end Cap
alar There U Falil to be n recoiidcla houuo
at lone Branch whiro they are tabooed but
the btatemnnt Is disputed and they need not
complain whIte they are inada wolcomo at tile
ntHt Knd and thn Hollywood At one houan lu-
AllanlloCity an effort lies been nindo bib with ¬

out thorn Vlu n they call there for rooms very
poor ones are oftureil to thorn and at audi very
blah rules that they next tn novir register Ono
of the Rklllnd liJlvl keotera whn was long Idnntl
fled with the Hilton hotels at Satatoga sod else
whore anti who Is now In business on his ova
nccount told tha reporter for TIIK SUN that he
linda Uci reason to complaIn of those This ton
Cilia who are hebrews Ho Xhr that tne
prijudlou against them Ruil the ttatomonts
that they wnre trctttnesomH to the munniwent and obicciiinablo to the other boardersmay have QnCnbflenwull fiundd hut the same
ennnot rMjsald of them now Thy are as well

5bet eyed and easily aultoit wllli uoud bt rlco as
any persons whom heintortalns liii 5I4

5 A Now York poiitlcbm IH rupponMlilo for a
remark that ho now wlehoi ho had nut in ail o
for he frars It will not bnettt him Ho wan
looking over the register In ono nf the bonls
and be noticed that namn uflor nuino umlotl
with syllables such as helmnr or liorBcr
when ho came away hn remarked Tho nB
tsar over there rondi like n Itblne wino llstr

When the King of the bodes was In Long
Branch In July lie bat no Imitators but bore
an IIIIH several yiiiitbe In computltion Ono In
particular KOCH about eaylnir I chaOtic my
clothes oftonnr then he does Ftc tot forty
levnn suits hero with inn Im a hotter llunra
anti Ivagnt imiuuy while bo U brnkun down
Yet no onoeei m to notice what I do and run
after me llm King was sold nut hero by the
tihrrllt last autumn He owod right Hint left
nnd his horse clothes nocUtlee nnd ctnos all
J Biil uudtir tIle ha mm or Yut be U hack again
looking butter than ever bofuro and with a

rest many clotliim iut no atntu u twiat n >

iLie of bowing diirkovHWI oieir he goes He-
IB a genIal gontloniunlv young man anti has n-

Soptof friends lion taLe him for n tool
said a frlenil yeatirdsy he bait got a good
don of sense It cost hIm I100UOO to get It
but ho has not It all the eimin-

Ho toll n good btory the other day Ho said
hocinie upon a wealthy lady and bur Ilittle
tlauuhtir listening to the morning tousle on the
pInWH The lady a maid tanled her a letter
which she tore open and proceeded to rend
The little daughter looked at her and exclaim
ecl Im sorry 1 hocud that was from tm
Why dolsnt be write How do you know
Isnt from pa 7 tho mother Inuulred lie
cause ourn readIng n lot In II tlm little girl
replied If It wits front pit It would just say
Uear ma nm sorry you nrrnl heeling well

puclonvd please find cheek Your loving hus-
band

¬

sam
Tbo very opposIte anti contradiction of tin

hlaIduds In nlmost all respects is a broker who
ta hern and Is notoi as being tho homeliest
man lu Wall street ills face Is nearly all rinse
nud Lila beard Is of many colors raiiirinif from
this deep roil of lilt moustache to tho black
browii anti white oi his dun whIskers lie do-
ll

¬

us publla opinion In thin prmlsaly fashlonahle
resort by wearing n Mackinaw bat thu law this
year bolntr tbat straw hats are nut in genii form
pacause they come within evry onoe means
It In said that ha mutlo n hundind dollars by
TflnnliiLa bu that ho vvns not the uullfht titan
In Now york Ho won It by producing Ilia sin

Most wonton innko a sclnnce ot dnxxlni-
vfhllo among nice stan those who prntand to
bo stylish nm mainly bunglers Ibis was
tirnven tar tho millionth unto Inst Jlondny-
xh r wait n cliBim In tha wnither brouglil by
nn Adirouilack vlnd instantly ut breukfmit
the woniuu wero eoinplutfll transformed 1 ho
whIte drnana wnra KUliplantoil by gowns of
dark fhuilci end bi aver texture the Illtiu
whIte India bhavils urro illiui laced by taller
niHilo cloth juckiita and Ithn whiteI chip Kitllor
lists wtli cockiuli of tbite rothoim bad bgen-
timhoil IIn ttbn trunks ii nil brown straw ilnrl
silk nml even doll otnii vvvro donuo l 1 ha
mon are stillI I I vvnarlnc vvhltaI II ii nfll luidsiim-
mor bata nndnpiiiir to have uiiulo no cliunteH-
oxctipt In hid r IIhiuorI Tho principal
lintel keepers loiiucst that It bo not said
that any one U chilly her Nothing
of tile art has been us iirlcit Tho persons
most expoHiil to the wuitliur have been tIe
ipiigiclitiik who tit out In the little npcn pavll

bit In tIle narks and canloiu nniI
no one who hits semi them In heir
vtlnler suits stiLt black hats would Itim
Clue they worn cold The iMrleDdors
are said to have driven a brisk lrno In over
cditlBbuv that Is merely a luke Tho1 boamiii
will closo on thu 15th but In the nmui unit
the place burztii lIke n boo hive ut d a hot
wiivo Is announced as on Its way flute tiiii-

Weit Jut leaves on the trees nru only faIntly
tlntud with autumn staining the air Inmost
invigorating and the politicians who reach
Lore tin the lath will find the place moot do-

Xiuontj the dresses of the ladles two young
maIden at the United LImbs have introduced
novelties quite startling It Is a oupstlpn
whether their gowns Sri pretty tint If the
Other young gIrls adopt them they will he ea
consIdered for whatever all women agree to
wear or do is always a grand suceois Tliefe
maidens are themselves as pink sac pretty
tud roundly developed M rip pcsohei
her hITS revived Llh gowns worn Iq

the MW ol which the Vtcr of lYak-
e41i I lparYi toDQP eaV Tb IZrtq

alt sheer and plain the sleaTos are yen
full from the shoulders to tine elbows
and tight as SahlBitlie skins from the elbows to
the wrstn No chemise was over much plaIner
end simpler at lbs top then thoo gowns are
They are cut oft half way between the shoulders
and throat and finished with a narrow flat col-
lar

¬

of thin lan joined by a flat silk how Betted
at dinner In whit drenno the maidens startle
th beholder who thinks for an instant that
In a moment ot absence of mind they have for ¬

gotten to nut nn onterdreBses
The ladles who try to bo ultrnKmhlonnble aro

making ooDSblcuous use ot n newly revived old
style of eyeglass Which Is hinged no se to shutup like a raror or whsu In use to ho hold to
tile 5558 by a long faun or handle One young
woman who was on tiptoe on a chair In tbo
grand stand at the races Iho other day staring
rtt the horses through liar newfaauled gla scs
dropped them end the person who picked them
updlsoovorod that the glance had bien ro
moved from them Hho evidently hail no use
for glasses and could not see through a pair
but it was tho fashion and she bad to make be ¬

lieve follow It
Hut who would criticise the ladles at Para

toga with any earnestness orsharpnvrs They
are the gentlest and most accomplished and
best drestsd If not the prettiest ones that any
waterlog place can hnnst of To see thieni on
the piazza of the United tats during the
morning concert with their beautiful dresses
nnd pretty manners Is to look upon mine of the
most charming sights anywhere wltnesnab o
Thir complexIons form their most particular
clmrm They have the blended tints of Wax
and palo roses and some who boast
the fairest facea are those no saw nil brown
and suntanned at the watering phvrs a month
or so ago The waters work title mighty
change There are men who can look on one
nf these dally Iwsuly shows orily to llnd dnfoo
lIve lectures and others still sit apart and pry
Into the worldly status of the mon belonging to
the women The talk of the latter reminds ono
of the nurses who amuse children by counting
buttons to the rhimoot Itlch men poor man
beggar man thief merchant lawyer doctor
oh of There are sonic souls that lack poetry
even nt poetlo Saratoga

One of the boatdressed teen In Saratoga la-

Mr Daniel D Oonovrr of horse railroad wealth
and fame Ha hits witness d lImit rise of most
of the successful men of affairs In the motnip
oils from Commodore Vaodarblltsiand John
Andersons time down to tile prefiout lays of
Jacob Sharp and Maurice li Flynn and ho has
not boon an kilo lonkeroi eIther Hu lint been
lured away from Now York by time linrmi of
Islip and spends u purl of each week there
event In this winter

Mr Edward Kearney of New York the well
known pillar of Dotnoersey getting to ben
sort of n baron IIn the fimhlnnnblo vi I loge by
rennon ot his shrewd InvcMmnnts In real os
tate there Ho IH always to le rn rurrouiulttd
by nfcrouu of wollknonn New Yorkers and la-
OH mmlBBt today us whon he was struggling
upward from u small beginning In Catherine
Markot Ills son Edward Jr tins one of tbo
prettiest cottnuia In the place and attached to
It Is a swimming bath forty feet long twenty
wide and live deep

Mr Kearuevfs the owner of Moons the
famous lakenld restaurant In which Karntog-
nch0 > wore Invented The potatoes are still lu
groat demand there and a bowlful of warm
slices Is always kept on the bar The house Is
at the end of the drive from tiaratoea to tie
lake and on Its ample pIazza the afternoon
Carriage loads of beautiful women are un
loutluil until the place blooms with beauty lIke
n rose garden Small tables are scattered
among the fair ones and on these rest tho
oiUblers smashes and juleps of which the fair
tIpplers art no fond A frIghtful amount of
liquor Is destroyed loire In tiny feminine doses
and the soft voices of tbo di inkers rise in bizii
and rapid mirthful speech before the avalende
turns sail fllla the village street at dinner time

This Is the epitome of womans life nt Sara-
toga said a pretty Jewess as sho stared at the
scene yesterday It Is all made up of uiashos
and smashits

titinutor Warner Miller and wife are hero and
the Bonator Is credited with a just prIde In hav-
ing

¬

prevented the holding Republican Con
Toutlon which would bara brought about the
oloetlon of a new Slate Committee Tho pros
ent one Is In his Interest anti ho Is Assertd to
bo both shrewd and powerful enough to have
prevoutod any posulblo mishap to hits internals
Ills Interests appear not to coincide with ttio
best judgment of otter Itupubllcans Near-
ly

¬

all who have been hero regret that no con-
vention

¬

Is to ho held
There are Now Yorkers hero nnd In plenty

The graceful lluuro of AddIson CnmmacU Is a
familiar sight It Is said of him that ho makes
stock trading a study until a science and ope¬

rates logically buying or siillinc on his own
judgment alter reviewing the situation every
day Mr James Traynor the uptown rcstnnear Is stopping nt lbs Grand Union ou his
way from KieblUId Borings Ho stopped at
Sharon Spring for a day but found that each
boarder got a candle In tilt evening anti had to
go to bed when the candle burned up and so bo-
purxued tile way Mr A F leaks thu legal
adviser the city of Brooklyn Is nlxoheroin-
comrunynlth Conureanmnn Charles li Mitchell
of tile Now haven dMrlct who IH enjoying him
calf In Hplteof temporarily poor health Jon

5 rns man Mahoney Hanihlyman L Ij Allen
5uil Bonator Urlswold of brooKlyn are mIen
here Tne Senator has tratolsi ab mt ugood
deal during tile summer cud finds the political
situation very Interesting

Alter consulting with representative Ro-

rubllcans of various nnrft of the Btuto says
benator Urlswold I conclude that wo lmo
mail a inhtnkoI inI not bold I ii g n Butte Convun
tion vet the prospncti C bright for thin Io-
publUnus to H euro this next Unltod tjlatoi Sen-
ator

¬

1 do notbjlimii than ionniLinm mtfgMtl
control nf time Jnxl latuto but we nsn party
must meet this tiuniTeranco ijuustlon at Orion in
a frank andinfnly way Thn Ioiilslatnrn madn-
atierUjU5 fnlhtaku in tint voting tosui nut tho-
conMitntlonni amendment particularly nit wo-

ifad promlnsd to do so nt Saratoga n ycer ago
With a policy of economy in the administra-
tion

¬

ol State affairs wIse leuixlatlori upon turn
great anentlona between capital anti labor anti
time selection ot none hut good men for trio
next Assembly rind for all tins other nfflcas I
have no tear for thin future of the party

For time Democracy the lion Edward Kear-
ney

¬

said Tho politicians In New York nro
ilinly to ba bbaken as by an earllnuako this
tall The pooplo aro in aroused Unit It looks to
mo as if no candidate can Hiicfond riven
through a combination of all time DmocrulB
unless ha Is juxt such a titan as the p°oplo
want On tic other hand If nirnoit clan man
unidentified with actlv or mnchlno pultlcs Is
put UP hi any wine or purty ho will M nl otud
no mailer what tho oppositionI That Is the
tumnurof thin penIle pnisuut nail nhatourparty nants to win Intuit comprehend the situ-
ation

¬

i and net upon iIt
Nitwit lies just reached urine that Mr Hujrh-

flloLnunhlln of Brooklyn has pa spd through
on his way ft nut a hong vneallon nttlioTniut1-
avlllon lltko OonrKo AVhlln hn was Ihnri
many persons who know ot his Inllneucrt with
the Almlnlatintlim have tried to intorviivv
him lint ho has only made nno ronlv Ilinvn-
drnpptMl polill f nnd nm trylncto to take up fish
but arent hi avllng much lucl

It needs a direct flatlootod dnnlal from
Jain °eV Husteit to convince the politicians
that hn Is not planning to go back to tho As-
sembly

¬

and tn run for tho ijneek ri hlp Ills
henntorlal loom seems to hay teen suddenly
housed lly tim way Hiieakertthlp candi-
dates

¬

are as thick as peaches on tho-
Dulawnro fnilghl traltif Thou mire Baker
of SttMiben JlcCiollandof TVostcliiStor hits
urn of Wcstchester Bhonhan of Erie Ilatt of
Dtltehens Mnnvill of WaRhlngton Cantor
of New York Atnold of OUiego Kruss of
CattarauBUs irwlii of St Lawrence Hotuhkiss
of llrookUn time most popular Mugwump tn
creation howe of Usnvgo and Uuchellor of
Karatoira Anti that Is not all for It la whis-
pered

¬

that the exwlrkud Olbbs of New York
talks of running flrst for tine Assembly and
next forthn Spraker If ho tacit it will bo-
IntMrobtlnc to watCh whether the HunThomaa-
C Ilatt will put It Into thiiiflhflil mind power of
anybody nn UIIOHI Inker or any one elsatooppose him and whether the Democrat In the
kumo ilittiloi vtlli Mn tho trlanguliir light

Thu racing muvtlng wits Hticcnbeful title year
No money was mad hut nn thor was any lout
by the association lbs Bnratoelins who op
gloBe the rrtclui and madatliHiiiNehitsconspicu-
ous

¬

by timely uttitudo this year urn uioru un-
popular

¬

than an outsldr would lo Inclined to
crodlt An army of persons live on the bust
nees brought and piomutiid by the race track
The livery 111011 linck drivers shopkouporn-
giimb em floristx and In fact heat ly nil thit
rest acknowludun their ilopundniiue on LImit

track the relation of the hotoU to tlm truck
will be tindeistood when It Is known
that on Inet Monday titter the close ot-

tho moDtlrju 1000 piuotis packed up and
left hit two prlncliial hotnls 1 ho lllacu
contains many Ihiuoi jonoler dtosst
thin kors mlllinnmI and other stun us Vthon-
aPiopilutoib IUIMI found thut men who win nt-
tho races mend their motley freoly not only
upon IlicinoUeH but upon their vlrs timid
cit I Id ron bitilniiI it ri Ides t Ii itt n moro bum to
rate judgniHiit uould dlctato ib out ii bu pur-
ciiasid In tho liiinr clllm Hut tile bolting
men ktiuu hliw lung the y wil I Inuo Itlitlrulhn-
lULH and kuttln t optobuni by failing with
them nt once rIte fcolini In favor of thin track
is voilrontr here that It ic saul thut u uilnlbtor
who IdKUllllfd hlniMilf with the opposition to
It felt consunlinid to explain his position by
sityllig to friends Yhiit coulil I do They
canto to mn fur my support and as a olorfV-
uiiin Icould not withhold U-

Tlm smooth of moiuiy that U spent horn by-

thn uvvho Imvii IIt tu putI out iIn ManilncI Ilunty
of men tour 73 cents it itity to bit ehiiuveil In their
bedrooms in tho hotxU and each ono baiuU
tIme likiber a ijnaner vhun ha llulshea hU
morning tuik Otto ton Vorker after u time
wuikV nay aattleil whim the Lions burl or ol one
hntul for flU for worI done In hint time Tlio
late Wllllitm H Vundurbllt paid 1730 u duyfur-
tho collage be ninny rent il In tlm
United htntES hotel ginunds and IJSO addi-
tional

¬

for every one In Iiiii hoiHeliulil ha was
not coiiKlilored n vety uxtravaunnt man how-
ever

¬

llnilruuk little while kePt his owim horseu
anti naked fur uullilnu bo nttidh as tn rest and
bo ijiilct Ills cottuim U occupied this veer by
Jlr H 1 Klvaani 0 brother of Jlr IV II Vm-
terbilt Tho other vanderbilts liavo beep In

Newport nil summer It U snfd nnntig their
friends In burning tlal t young tlornellns is opt
to lueceeil with his prqpertyfl well nf William
If did with the CouimoJor> which U to say
that be will mora than ilpuulo it If lio liven
He U said to bu ute hrkuilest member of tba
family

William H Vanderbllt had on weakness to
width tja fWsd ifjf ViSr H1J 4i0fhqit 11 n

end aerved tn the wools a few mite from this
lllwr This Indian Is namml Oeonro rirutn

and years mite bo wot kod as helper to a French ¬

man employed as cook at the BannBoucI House
in llalston Krum watched tbo cook and
learned his secrete In time ha drifted bank to
fishing and huntlnr and mado the acquaint
ance of Bnratnga visitors by guiding them to
gain J McBrlde Davidson nnd others dis-
covered

¬

that after Krum had shot a bird or
caught a flab bo would cook It bettor than any
ono In Saratoga and they used to get him to
prepare rude meals for them In this woods
Finally they told Mr Vandsrblll about him and
he too bonn to enjoy the Indian science
Krum lived In a very modest lIttle white frame
dwelling on a hill nd tn the village of Malta
not far from Saratoga Lake and under the
patronocaof these rich moo bo dammed and
Mooked a clear crystal spring at time foot of time

hill and kept trout and lake bins there during
the months the law forbade hi catching them
In time publla waters In thn season ho bought
wonkeoek and partridge and hieken and took
out a license to sell lluaor for his customers
liked to wash turn game down with wine Mr
Vandrbllt drank less titan the others but even
he always hail his glees vhon be ate

lly and by two or three years ago his mil
llonalro friends complained that the food grew
yell In being parried from the house to the
foot of tho hill and advised Krum to put up a
dining room nn tho huh Ha did so and the
rich msn multiplied at his table so that bo
says he could not get blrdsenough and had to
1157 nine ahlllloas for pnrtrldgM and sell them-
forelght The house Is bard to find and when
discovered la the last olacaany ono would 1m-

aulne that such men as MnsHrs Iln d and
rlpenrernf the slob house Edward Kearney
Mr lunches the soninlaw of Judge Hilton
time Vnndorhllu Mr Davidson amid others
who are accustomed to ti o surrounding and
nnogrs stihe best rnctnnrants would frequent
1 bo cottagx Is presided over by an old Indian
squaw forever at work preparing potatoes and
corn and wnohlnir thin tablnwarn and ilnnn In
the rear la a little low frame building contiln
Inga dining room of Ilass than the ordinary
sIze a barroom which din llit separated mom
10 dining room by eliding doors end hack of
that again the kitchen Krum U never seen
outside of time latter apartment In It ho has a
charcoal lira over which Is a atntlonary grid-
Iron on which he broils very slowly mid
with constant watching timid turning the
Shell anti birds that are the staples
of his larder The secret ot hla art Is that ho
tempers this hire to time requirement nf thn rushti-

ho Is cooking that tin ntwH plnnty of butter
that ho BerviH tIme boat provender ho ciin get
and that he never neglects his Pro or the fond
for nn Instant until It Is done and i n Pd upon
tIme table to be onion by men just tn from u long
drive and who have been kept welting halt an
hour A largo colored woman pnwldes over
the tier and slatiernly gIrl walls on time t iblos-
of which timers are two The most peculiar
dish the out Indian servs IB broiled corn first
cooked anti then singed brown

The very xeductivn camo of bscrarnt Ito
been Introduced In Sarat ua undHtrnneo to
say It has been found that only n few of time

visitors undrntntid Its simple rules It has
been found batter tn alter the method of play-
ing

¬

the game by providing a banker train
among time attached of tIme hous Instead of by
bidding among the players amid title apponrs lo
work sntlRfsciorlly The Saratoga Club hero
Is very strictly managed In two respects nnt
thor resldnntRO tile vlllnge nor nrofewdonal
getnhhermt remit any joint of the country aro
allowed to tiny lh gambors who aro
thus barred find timor phcun in which
to satisfy their Indentions Thofn who wore
here attnndlng tho mccc nhowod a keen inter
cm In the llxht blwenn Mayor Holflny and
Phil nndIolin Daly at Long IJrnnch In which
this Duly brothers got worsted Itlneald hero
that the Long Ilrancli gamblers tuttle mite cots
tiikoof mixIng in politics and only nn one side
They put up 1001 to taunt young Ilelnley and
he was oletnd Now he Is linvliic his turn
These oommeiitatorB on thIs affair assort that
tint only way lo do la to aRist both parting
before election day Ronletto Is time most
popular game in public here but It Is said that
there Lou been an unexampled amount ot
poker playing in the botiI badrooms

The rivalry between the summ hotels is an
Interesting ono It Is said that the hotel men
notonly manage to sot one anothers bills of
fare almost dally but that they also rcelvo
bills from the principal summer houses In all
other parts of tho country and > o keep pot d-

ns to time quantity and character of time food
luat Ifl served and also upon the latest
fads and Innovations In tbo shapes and
styles In which the bllln of tarn are
gotten up In explaining title survelllanou
of one anothftrfl nets a hoiol keonernald that
bnardnro ut the hotels sand Iho bills to ono an
other at the various hotels they cult at from
tIme mountain to time si iuhor and the errs
shore to the lakes and that It would not do for
the public to Know whit OIIUH rivals are doing
and the hotel man who tire the real competi-
tors

¬

to remain In Ignorance
What do you eonnldor thin chief art In kwp-

Ing a lintel ouo prosperous hotel tunuiger
stilt naked

First to please the eye ha replied with
the nppenntnco of the house mid next to please
the stomach

LA il C 1tIONTt ri tiEr fl4 CR

The Haatuvajur Ikfi CninxiCi nnd Ike Xtrl
era Ikn Wiier

Tho Lniohmont Ytcht Club JiuJil Us fall
pennant races yistorUny off the club houso In
Lurcbmont Uanor In Claaa 2 wero the baum
tOgUYUe Mona and tho YoliisU In Cities 1
worn tho Zod ant thin Juumnat In Chits 5 wits
the Mimic and In ClntH a thin Otlonta tho-
Neilo and tho Dorothy Thu owner of tho Hint
tapoguo Is Arthur Huntorof thin Mona Hoar
Commodore Daretto owns thin Yolusla Gl1

WllllamB the Zo5 Ounald Samlorsoutho Can-

not
¬

Oliver Adams the Mimic George
f> Murray thin Orlenta anti Ooorcn I
Sentry Jr mini W II Coombs the Dorothy
The BnntnpoKtia In tier chiRs nlhiwed thin Mima
two miuutusI and nigh to u Hecnnds nnd lie
Voluvla ton minutes This Zoo nlioweil time
lati net ins minute a d tlilrt > tnsi fsconds

run MimicI wail IIn uoliM by hnrsi lft foi u tin U

nnnt lIt ii 0 rI it ii tit allowed tin N7li four mliiI

ulus and font beconiN arid tho Dorothy live
mlniitefl and llfticn socond

rime wind was cahtrouthnnnt This tide wart
hall Hood It was one of the most nxultlni
races tho club over had Tho aig rum I wont upi nt
11 ocloek 4J iiilnu1 Inn Hiiniap iiin cro Sil-
thn linn first at 11 oclock iJ minutes ami 1

second and the Orlentn nt time snmo
untO tho Mona at 11 oclock fiO mlniuns
nail fi5 second the ho7liS nt llSKllt-
haI Dorothy at I1153 III thin Vnliislantlliidi I I i I10
time Mlmln at IllRT1 In thin Ztt nl Ill5irjln-
nd

I

the Janiut atll5J Th hiintiipu ulu lod
tho loot trout thin slirt Wimrn oft tho Loin
Island shore nt 1220 tlio Orlontu setmt
about and tn I ii mitts afuiiviml I her must
wax uniileppod by 11 hnuvy sna It wont ili
rectly t hi ro ugh her bottom and ho Ill hod limo
tub Ijrlx took her In tow with her crow who
got a lIttle nnrmth nut comfort from n
bottle of whlakay which wns kindly
contributed from time Frolic time corn
mltonmens boat It was u stiff broVn ana
the little boats found It decidedly uncrmifnit
able Those which went home illHHblod wro
time Vulusla time Mimic anti tho Orlonta Thin
It time list of tho yachts which vvcutlivrod the
breeze I

ttitt F I Currier
Name Start FInlth Sin Urn

n M 9 n n ii itu IIMIE-anlniiogut IuI lJ ul tii tO 10 < ij j 4 in vi-
Mnna II no INI a fis na 4 ou ji 4 oti iii
VllUlU III AH 10 illMtllrd-
Znl tIIi r 7 PO 4 17111 4 20 TO 4 20 IK-
IIlniintt MSOnO 4 IS 51 41054 4 ID 17
Hlmln IllftTHII Wlilnlrmrn-
Irltnln IlOlillI Iliinlil

Nnli> IIIKnaiI 4 lIT At 4 20 itS 42710
Dorothy II 51 Ul 4 34 Iui 4 4021 4 aft oj

Thus the Bnntapogue wan wlnnor In her ea n
the tlauiiH In hor CIOKS arid the Nwld In the
oluhlh clans lIme course for the hHntapnguo
anti others of thn second class was twenty two
mlln and for the boats of the other clauses
lavniitoau miles

iff vitfEXCE rjr tin auvatricic-

Tkn Mexican locUcy Cluli Nny > Ike Kilmnri-
or ku SlUooniluci ur FaUe-

CITT or MExico Sept 4 via Onlvostnn
TItle letter signed hy the Tresldmit and ofllcora
and nil the mcmhora of time Jockey Club has
been aunt to Mr A U Bedgwlck t

ilr A o StJtKici-
cliift 6iRt We hilt a rrc led the Ictttr which ca-

havo b un plokKckl la direct tc tIme ineuiLvri or tliU iivio
clarIon Informing ilietil nt tlitt fulht and 1110011111 tlorici-
wlltfh liftM Ijecn put In rlrculatloti in tlUnrcllt 1 on ttnl-
cniniiicnlliff unfit ortth y oil your lirlmtl run the nlclit
tit the Mid of rtin pift lurutii ou which dto tit pluce
the bill citiii li tllni i lull

Uo tnke itUnmire In nlnr In reply thiit r a rertlfr
by invatil of Hill I ttl r Hint s IIHTII not DID illuldOM-
tniiriiaili In niMKu lo 3 tim or > t ur tiuiiluil niii li
hour fruui ilia Ui lniibu lu tliy uj ol lli tull l jinf
Hint of Jt ntliuiuit w ltno IiiiJ luunntr n nlitiim
IllS cuurtiiy too tIme emeeiim > uJ lympulliy cf oil
lb until nil Httit-

VVi turn Ilitt Ihile mnit he intfiit to you nnit ItiAttlifrs-
iniv Cvi > iiriili IIt III Ctiili uliicli lime Oriiulil > im
tIe atiiMi > ume miii tint II frll lo IIU uu ALCUU it ut tlm
lei itrMni vtliicli We iir toll liur hera mini lo thy limb
if Ilif tiiltcl Ruin We ore gtii to lUu ourj Ue our
eljullliit otiS fiihiful ecrvaiime

1MI1 Ika Cauulr lliutucraO bo Put Stack I

The promised lIst ot persons discharged
from th Iubllc Wurki nturlincqt wee nut furlbcom
trig > iUna > awhitia the uliicui uf eradili lllic-
oullilrhll > tultil muSt thu Itt Uuuleup ut the mint
rrccntl uppunuriiluimnin i men suit that Ilielrplarci
will tie uLin by tluuiuy U inoct cj urn who item an-
piUod

IiIsnn Figkt ci Urkawnir
Louis Jester ot Cleveland and Frank Allen of-

FhltiIl > hiuimii fuurlit miles ruunJmt Itacktnty JJeich at
IS oclock jreitantay inoriilnir Jcflteri wclflit U 1M
poUnds cnn Alknf ion Thit thhmt wailn favor of Allen
tlir iulioui but in the nlnili rmiad li fnulcd Jtiur sail
Itefirei lull t u li gin tilt lucre uf llJ l Jutcr

4 Uedsl tir levp Syq s
Stove Braille waq preeanted with a gold modal

yeitfidijr pil fnul Biuftt on Cqqiy Ijlml by IP-

J
PIvvr

Y llcK nr L Ntwm-
cluilrrot iou Qlturf la ttuctotrpHl

a four dlamuDli iQrronniilDgiibltf sapphire
I b > r tht tun of hip iihprrom tlip bmlJjf Jul a

F

ORANGES AND EAGLE ROOK

A atAlllttrtCttHT ttOCNTAIN Filth TJR-
fttiLtta ritual KEIF runs

Tli fTontik mt Oh World lit fear FeetPea-
PleluleS fittw Sbnebe Towns
and b>vlun Volts r sd Mnuelnis

Comparatively few Now Yorkers know
that within thirty minutes by rail to Orange
N J and thirty toot by stage there Is a moun-

tain
¬

top commanding a view almost unrivalled
In extontboautyvnriotrand Interest combined
Eagle Rook the highest point In tho Orange
Mountains la onlr thirteen miles by rail
and stsgo from Uobokon ferry Loss per-

haps by the Erie llallwsy from Jersey
City In an air line It lo probably
not moro than ton mIle from New York It Is
n bare bald ledge of trap rook jutting like a
bold promontory Into time Orange Valley below
a precipice with Llowellyn Park nestled Around
Its bat It faces the Atlantic and with an
altitude ot 020 feett oommanda by its topo
graphical position a view of all the country
between the mountain and the city and beyond
It seaward and stretching from Long Branch
thereabouts on the Now Jtntr coast to tho
Highlands of the Hudson on the north

The tourist rarely finds his way to Easle
Hook It U out of the usual line ot travel It
li not a popular summer resort No big hotel
with French waiter and colored hall boys
and a brass hand to play In n pavilion on a
green grassy lawn Las as yet bidden the gay
greparlous throng of city dudes and damsels
and thoir saltIndulgent easygoing elders to
como and catch tile breath of time unto moun-
tain

¬

breezes which fan the lofty crest of Eagle
Hock to rofrash thoir cityworn natures and
oyos tImed of the glare and glitter of Gotham
with the matchless view of their beloved city
and Its surroundings spread like n glorious
piiuennl In front of tItle hmivonklsslng lull

Kogle hock Is n unity hill compared with look ¬

out Mountain In Tnmio ifo or Mount Wash-
ington

¬

In Now Hampshire hut relatively to Its
surrounding Mitt prautioally It Is higher It
In 400 fuel above time loitv swelling hills that
ilo hietwoen it lund Nowark IOU feet aliovn thu on
tmnneKi Llnunllin 1ark and 351 feet above time

Ialisadiifl ItlM IIntact a very bIIi mountain
apurt fro n whom dizzy height If you cannot
see uctimliy time kingdoms of tIme world nrd
the glory thereof In a mouiautof time you do
ecu as your eye sweet tIme horizon thut
proudest of American cltins the inatropollnot
tIme New World whose untumeron and wimllli-
reprn pnt all or more than Hutan exhibited
two tlmommtiintI yonru ego omi that Juaoan hllltoo
In time wlldurneHHof Ciall ou

The llrst tUne I went to Eagle Rock I was
driven over from Newark by n daughter of
Kentucky buhmd u spun ot float bays which
slut had niatcbd borclf Bite Is n buhlnosa
woman and knows thn value of real Star as
well as of homollosh Slio watches Lila prouriPs-
ot linprorenipnt as flu takus liar nltrnicon-
drlvo like u femInine Vanderbllt among time

Jmne As wo rolled over tho < o nui ly-

kupt roadbedd of tho streets and avenues
of tIme Ointirios thosn pmtty towns scattorod-
un and down time Orange Valley and linked to

by thin many trains of the Morris andCntHT illtray slit pnluted out time unnum
brrnd villas nail cottages that have boon
Ilout within tha last Ton rears rind told mn
that nil thn real estate In tIle motility had
doubled and treb oil in value ulllnn that time

When you roach Eagle Itoclt said my
dcernnn you will understand why these
Oruingee are daJtluod to in ruitual growth

hoi luo us jiurinnlal ni time Florida uraiiuigroves They bloom In beauty and fruitful
Imps Burnmnr ami winter Tha people who
collie here to spend a summer thud It so de-
lightful

¬

that thev linger on and on Into fall arid
winter awl end by bcomlng permanent rest
dents You see there IH no salt air hero The
sell breezes logo their hrltiy savor as thor
sweep ucroai hint list long swell running par-
allel

¬

with the nmuntilii between tho Orange
valley and Newark This Is mountain air HO

calm anil ra ° tful not tha Halt air nail rxbiiUHt
lug winds of thu Bvaboiird which tortura the
tbroata rind tune the nostrils unit nerves of
those who live In Now York No wondnr
New York IM BHttlo down nut horn and build
liotniS for thomsohrs This IH prnctlcally New
York or Newark or Brooklyn ns you chooso
There are su many traitor ovory day except
Uunday they have thulr ou churrhns moo
silo out hero they uan go to tint theatres
oroponisor any evening iirnnnomont In tho
city and return time saint night Lidlos ruin
and do frcijnontlr run Into thin city In the tnorn
lag tn do their shopping nut coma back to
dInner lust ns you tiku thin IInvnttd rallvny
to make n shopping tour around the retail
business ciMitru of the city

As my frlond Ihnttcd I took In tho bfinity of
thin arIse There WITH cliiinsinvn Iftwim va-
rying

¬

I Ilu oxtint from one ii i toil ncnn or inoie
On tliBlrirrann vnlvnty cronnds trere seen Ilko-
brlirht patclmsot nmhriililfry on ulush flower
mill icnf boil In grpcrtful fnniRntlf or geormiot

rlfi unj utunitw of ovrjroensof every kind
forolin and domrstlc nuatly tn tiinit
hodiTH looking Ill o dark tiphnnvnlu of
tho grorn tnd nud rising trim thn
dark climv > latlcilorei earth anti oinornld-
Llonn Lran plctri osijuo Jiiucn Anna ahid
lh izimhiel it nfl coitimcs nnd villas HO nun Itoh oreil
Inflorcrs and cllinbor tbut they lookd as If
thoy hail grown upI nuti of Ito earth 1 ha vi ova
mid flii ire ro Itliitt clamlmr nt I hen r inay VPIIII
das arid leaked fciihli or hang front Ibu-
fiualnt baliotiio HOCIU to tmvo taken POSHH-
SHion of nvory colgum if vantage where atiallnr-
nrnllmbr coulil clliitf nnvlnif bile cOil nook
among the yellow stilnglps still the rod or-
Itussjnn grotto or blm k or terra cofn colored
orstmin gray withIn ant weather boards

If thin hoiiH H In time Orniiuiis etc no so fling
nlllcent at Itho nIh itt ni y OuCh of Kiiirland or
tIme txninris tlii t fl ii ore thin dehirth tibIa
grim nil along tbo Ii ud < on hey ii mitt n
bnautv of their own Yto to nu era trained
Iin thin in nhrui irij for color IIn article cot
tnm ii rIm Iteetrar l niilyI that rivns PVHII tit u t
of Cliftonl i flair Inolniiatl that LMIftopI I
inn in which itho Pilncnol WiliH dn litvd was
thin most b uut huh locality ho inn IInAmcilca

It laki3 n llttlo education in that sort nf
thing Imwevir to soul limo beauty of a Qn on
Anne eottauo pnintvd bright chinmo yellow
with dark urepnalmosl blncl rornless rcrriii
das piPnri tiilnsttndiv alit Imnclnc bilc-
oniOH nnd ouinido tiiet lan hI i ii tie nf bright
vormliiin But cvon thU color combination
on n Inliiht grant litwum with plots of bright
iloviTHiiiid loaf plant Iii itrhlette voiniiiiintmttia
mal in u moro tileitshultc nnd liar tiiitmloitn on
BiUiha Ihali iuthtlit bo llniiilnoi Irive too
aria ltro favor In thin VfTii ts of those
lexldonrnH In this OrnmriS KviU tho Moun-
tain

¬

House tha principal and largit1-
hotol vhluh Is tinlntd hI gut bilcki

red with n dnrfc Invlslbte irroen Corin-
thian

¬

colon nmlj lid curnlcn iixtundiuuI

miloiig I lit aumi hIS faindi looks Imarino ii lout an
wellI as timet ii reij itt nmid tItH cii vi roil mont of
humans deciduous turns native forest
ginvvtli its biickxround tlm crni n mountnln-
BlJadoltn I with tiugnnv igroons nnd its hitvii
and bit iii 1mg fnuuitltl IIn ftnntt Ithrowlm sllvniyI I

stray up into than ovriarchlnt Imoiliclnj
boughs uf this elms inajiip nnd giant wealtog willows dropping trralr fnntntitto nhndnws
over th varicflliirod unioniblu In fact It mutt
be cinfenmseil that tho bright uolors umstm of
lithe years for thsjo nmduin rural residences
liaiinonlxo us mil with lhas natural sur-
roundings

¬

ns Ihnr do nn similar odlllcos nt-
Kiiahi luht IH11 liink Lone Daacli and ot Ito r
UCUHldn plaiO-

Klis liii Into Llonollin Turk through IU
lordly gateway thin Iinroi sl7od bronze bnat nf
itt founder Iilnwellyn llnskoll planted on n
cranlt p3ilHstal In the mldtt uf a velvety grass-
plot ou lie loft this lodge nit Itlm rluht wi nil I ug
through rnvlties nt tthtt bolloia uf v hlihhc I to titer
nnd 11011111 under shadow neil niinMiini ciys-
talbiooksfnd by inointain Killings over hill
through leafy ulndus pmt thin m iLolllrant
lordly princely ro l Innccnnf thin AitclilnclnssH-
H tIme llHrri time Tichonors hy IdlmnV loidlr
domain by tlownndtlin prlri oly poNSisxion-
of HIM lijiiltubln iiifo Incur ititeir Cintpaiiy by
1111 timt ret ant Nntw ld I irlg hit Ii ii rimt a liil ItrI frtill and m iii an other rich domain BOnhimi I ruins
Ilu tin ii darklingI doiitlm nf Tulip Uveur tie Alum
clliiilinu UP thioiiull tit llunblii by a uhurt
out to 1arl riml Ilimlly In Mountain nvoniia
vim it i rmg tie oM Tiimlipruiirn Htoin Pilgrims
CruHn Ilatilid htu buforti tIlt Uuvoluiioiiiiir
war by the II pt not liars that eimis Irnmlunnic-tlcutupwnrdind miwnnUtlliwnoinartinllnallyI I

front HIM liar L imm itt i ii g iiiirum nt I y tract a am 1 no-
llnd Ott rid viii a Ito i cllmlniiL n precipitoust
hillI on u lovul pintoiu juttltiiI t out nnd form
liii n iliztv pieclplco driptdni abruptly Into
the villloy and park below It lurthur t x-

ttomlty Iho bald bare lock tuiniad for Ilie
hurl ot fracdom

Aptly IH It callrtd Etmthe Hovk for nlthoiich
litany mire nonaidas IIITI now ulbult Ilnwellyn-
llaskoll hulliliil tile Ilyrln near by and nut
Ihliio ttin limits of his beautifuli purL IItt Is a IH
thin stint for tIle Amnilcan iiagh to rust upon
nnd MX illS Kaiun tii ch the hun tile lumrmit

K IIPH limo bnliio of Mjuuty 1nilghlnnlne
trio VjrldthaI llronklrnI llridi I lie xvomlroiu-
wholo tlmi ItyiHlliia Aiiuirliii AcooMial hrunic-
ugio uhiiuld minin tim Is rook gazing siawnid-
lo vvlieiu IlarlholillB cnlob iU woman halls high
her torch flier tbo shlnplni of the world

I hud n Hold ulasx hut evon before I luvallad
lion that iatitriilBS3 oxpuiiss of ocean earth
nudbkk I undorstond why the Ornnco were
desllnad to imrmnlal growth 1 hum wits such
fiilnotiH of color nud forte and llfo wuim liu
nrm llfn eihlhllliiK luult III HtnatiiT and
sallluir vui sil lloatlug up through the Nar-
rows

¬

from tile ocean vvoili boyond orcruuplng
along thin shores of State Island or huvarlni
lIke 11 Hock of wbltourliiHOd watar fowl ovum
Sow York nud Nowurk bays or lazily floating
ulougtbuUliraKiuury IfHckunsack aiidrostiac
river and moors amphatlcally ntlrrlng time
speatator Into ruc inltlon of its force In the
long lines of railway care troamlug thinugh
the varlogatud lundsnniio nuarer by that I did
not oak why my astute rtunttiok dams hind
marl her proi hta uttofanua It was too
pnifest Wbt the Orange ilostlimy wcmniul be-

Li ap 0 prover Is m II cii neelsa down
1 tq lt of th OrnpsltoutIq ap4 J is

here tkat iti viiltmiui a legie li ou trout lvjw-
rk or Zihew York must stop and tale this stage-

r°c u st Wss b and jj3puuis

Orango are township eo populous vi to form-
a whole oonnMtoU br a series of hamlet
that hare grown up around tire itjitlon of
the Morris and Esoox branch of the Delaware
and Lackawnnua Hftllway The very stations
ore ptctur squnly and nrettlly Indicative of the
wealth leisure and culturn which have built
tip tha Ornrigo Mnntclalr St Cloud Lewolltn
Park and time other town nearust Newark andbeyond what are called thud Short Hllln time
broken elevations that form the southwestern
terminus of time two long ridges of swell that
talc the nntnn of Oraniti Mountain

Driving back from LogIn Hook hy the nut
donees of lilt Mnl dlniis nnd Marcyg and
Uackn end circling through the road back
of time Mountain House put the ravine whT-
loor Charles Dflmnnlco wits found dead
not foraettlnic before leaving time hock to
hunt np the desolate npoi where Implnsa
1habolaiiMln was put to death by a yet undis-
covered

¬

unpunished murdnrer we throve In
the evening shadows along this mountain sidethrough the ravines below UndercllfTn andlosing ell souse of altitude lu the upparent depth of tile sarno until In
a sudden turn of the road wn camout at Ht Cloud and thence directing
our horses heads toward South Orange wn
were brought up with n sudden Runrlfo of
pleasure loan opnn Ing Where thin Oranco val
hey with lis clusters of houses railway sta-
tions

¬

churches and spire farm gardonn
lawns residence railroads Newark arid Itsbuy In this distance Baton Hall and SouthOrange nearer all lay baforo us under hislingering rays of n red sunnut

In a throng of CArrlngas of all kInds fromeoashe with llvrrlod footmen cad coachmen
to vlllago carts nnd buggler not to speak of
the whmlmon on their rubburiiliod sleiw-
hmehed

l
bIcycles nud trlatclus amid adlplay

of dog horse and pony flesh pretty womengay dresses goldun routh time ions of the op
ultnnt residents ol tIme locality wo punt
the tennis oourt at Mountain Station mind Iologrounds whop thore was n meat and on over
the bill Into Newark

Speculation wiis rife In my mind that night
Under tire stars on llio balcony uf Oiiamomllncottage I forecast the futuro of that region full
of uiicollpctod leRendnry lore an all mountnln
regions are full of Itavolutlonnrr and pre
Ilivolutlonary leinnds ripening for thn pens
nf nn Irving n Morris a Willis n Hodman
Drake a Bryant to evolve from the materials
around them an Oranga school ol liter
ntuni similar to itt nor r could oxonl
that Hudson ntrnr school givon to thin world
hy those tinny American mnnt rsor the pout
end romnnclsta lien Miy our Inndicapa
painters IIHVII not dono for thviw miiuntaiuwhat Hnnsall and Colt> Hart and Weir did rhauthoy created time ItiiiUun Hlinr school of paint-
Ing rnmattm to be span Hurcly thins opulent
man who dwell lien will not rpnnd nil themoney they put In picture Into foioiirn artists
hinds M develop foreign talent arid colubrato
foreIgn snnrry

Dreathen there a torso with cool so dean as
not to son thin batttyof bis own land the mnrlt
of his own glfnd Amnrlcm nrtlts wrIterspoets anti novelists sk tuh vvrlteis and O-
Bfnylsts journnllts nnd reporters If the
Oranges oncourai tiuinnn mon tinso nman
then they will Indid be nrcnnlal Tlmlr-
Buecestlono their work will buld lordllrl-
ininra tier hue IIhosn ou the IHudsonI which
were bulldpd by the patrons admirers and up-
prectators of thin nrtl < tB who made Is Hchool of
palntlncr and thin wrIters who cr Html Its lIter
nturo Moro tnnBiilllent by far will thsohomes be for the waalth of tile OrinifH rest
dents far surpnsvs thnt of Ilia bautlllnrs of
the Huilson nfl do wn not live In the period
of this rennlssanin of d >corntlva art anti In the
dawn American art Ideas us applied lo houso
architecture li ur Y

A ncTDitr Fun JlYXViZ

He Carrl Ik llrcnlled < nT ntlon by n
Ujrtiw of 88

INDIANAPOLIS Sept 4 Tho Bynura-
Halloy Convention recalled by Congress
Committee reconvened today with the lion
J E McDonald In the chair Every precaution
was takun to avoid trouble The delegates
were corralled In thobody of lha hall and overT
body oHo was sent Into the galleries which
worn filled to overflowing No ono was allowed
to hold any lntorcourno vtltli the delegates
Mr McDonald called tho Convention to order
Ho revIewed the causes which made another
Convention nccosary aril doclured Ills luieu
thin to rule on nil nutations according to estab-
lished

¬

parliamentary ttfacna IIo tuna o-

tilalned at loaslh us to tha propor motliod of
procoedlng

Thn tight began on as tn who should vote for
pnrmnniiit chairman HiMemulikor of the
Uniiton Jlfai apli wart noinlnatud by tlm ly
nun wlilo mid Clinrles OlT ri nf Hancock
a unty by tho oppositIon Thn Hinmn men
eruiv hint whtn McDon ild diiclded uuRliiHt Mr
Orweluiiins chilniH and Hcnied Ills uontxstant-
honii hiIHHI nml ijultnt an iiprnar followed
Creolmnii wnslliiiuins Iidns Acbntns tthrough-
out

¬

nil hue tinublniinii wn HyMirnucandldnla
for tier liiit Utile iii lila nilKUiiderHt lidlnuv ltb-
Hindrlikx tVlitrru Dullto u litntimltiI o vvaa
astute then th utliir stile hissed McDonald
Two other decisions uvoru In tutor of
llyniim Mom or lean dieunlwr rollonad aurpd-
iclHlon1 through tlm billot for pormnnnnt
Chairman and rent nrcltenituit onollml whv-
ntht riBiilt tviir nil no u n cod ns It v ri ti rim and IR-
frhna ilid n expect n vlelory Ihebillut-
Btoot Seidniiitlcliil CM i Odor Sir i This
reid lv derided tli roUt mitt J1 niirn Ihad the or
gininiout huh A committee Watt ci i pnl nt vii M di-

iiido cinlested nHt lUiul moro of Jlruumsf-
rlnnds wero bet in

Nominations were finally rpnehod nnd Hy-

num nnd Juditn1 Turpl yr wore pill IIn noun Inn
tlon lime ballot stud Jj for liinum and 15
for Tim mu le J ho fornir call ii foivvard nnd
I aim Ii et tha Con sui I iii Ii llallnyI lollowad-
PiomUintc to support thin candidate

JJItCAUil iuie am La u HI i iri
Dr HuTucI A kntlii Irrllv Atuek Clcoui Out

Ihf 1cclrirnliil Hotel
Eafnrl Amelia of i MarIon street wont Into

the Oociilcntnl Hotel nt Utootnu Street and the
ItowMiy lit G oclock last night and going to
the oirnph offtpo nikxd to hnvo a dospateh-
corrooti Into good EnglIsh anti n copy of It
given him bafuri it vtns cent Tlio operator
who Is a young w mnn could not undar
stand Dr Ai otai ItalIan and hml to
auk him novsrnl tunes to cloak moro plainly
Tvo yotiiik voui n who bate rhnrgo of tho
office lu the iiti tIme vvoro pulling on their
gloved In co homo nl rue limn nnd thu factors

aln nttnmpts lo nmiO himself undrratnod-
oiiitlnd thorn ricnty Minii ho hnurd Ithorn
cUcllj hn 01 lull omit In n loud oke-

fou Im Tint a nite ladylI
lucy tltturBil till tlo more arid thin Doctor

rivotiid some very etinrirotlc ifiiian to them
Thn hotid Ilotk callml hiadiviitter Mlhnat-
Vnshoy and toll him to roe If ho enuUi
linn out what tile lctor wanled 1aghny-
T ent nn arid touched thin Doctor on thu
arm Tho next mimito bo I ly nn thin roar
bin floor of tbo oflleo Dr Assolta hind
liinckod him down Hnvrrnl bell boys coma
to Fnahcys imslstnnco unit tIle Do tor was
forced nut Into tint street Agront growl Imd-
a > rmhiod by ihirf limn Tho Doctor inihod n-

unvutishoolnr fiom his trousers pocket No
one opposed his teort tori rig Itho hotel nnd when
ho rcncliod tha inlddln nf lie ulllco floor tthe
room was inpty Thoglrls hud cone ol oouruo
ant so had tlm boi

IMIIcoinnii Iiv true In ami nrrestod Dr As
anita To vet iiliii to thin Jfulbeny street sta-
tion

¬

inquired the iiftorts nf thrtu policemen
arid nrnn then IIt was hard work nnd Iliy made
n chnrcn of dieordnrly conduct ccci I rIot Iho
Doctor IIn null It ion t ii charge of a4iiult IDr-
Halvator Iihv of 7 1rluce slrout was accepted
as Dr Asselturt bull

lLnlItt iithtre turiior llrnvvt
Tho riftynlnth street pollen reported yestcrJ-

ftv to Onromr I dtni in Illipt Inen McVlnlionl ft mn-

clilnlii at yeir olil ft tie Itnht hlxlv ninth Hrcel tutu
tiled fftrlj
1iVht

thu imiii uilii it from biJiirli4 rceibil In
u Hill ninth nr-

JdCJtl
uiitI Iiuri iit iiiuo iin Aiiki IT

iUllHII vriiH ui etuItlh t I2tit nit 1 4JI bier
coil MII i me IIUi n r cml Ilullinrl ° Miiipiin rent C-

MMrtettIillttollt a tH Ii I iiti Ii 11 BH that li untl
H ITIHII tuuIiieil II Illlll it runt MlVln 111 nt MlLllUllllll
uinct Slit Sif t inr i inlh nl tlut rf tli UTlli She
It olimi ttat a t thut if lil-
Itfin

a S rlvlllM Iiii IItlBHSlI lllllll
uinl Mn MI j I ii lull Viltition eriunnifr >

mid > iruck u ion Jlilnn iiruik lnik a uli lime mmci tint
ilfVlNltih fli lilKiii tin uaik

JIlMnl ouilK I oiliiti UKll Houlihan huiis mist betm
irrtiich

l ii a Irubllitllonltti I I S IlM iiftiflcil

Dtis font 1 Thcio Is much dlssntlsfoo
then UIIH iirf Tpxaa Ilulnl iti ilil at itie call for n Flat

lint iiitiuim tu li hellI III lift Its iiim iiVlit 7 tu nominate
a full Matu tulct IIt Is lufcrtcit that t tiUnnnn Crnu
till icr ileil hu aulliorll In nm1 Iii7 tIle call without
firstl rrciirlni the consent tif A ninjurlty uf iHit Suit Eii-

itiYuit t oiimliire lttuliig lire liffn-
irnintit

lirM liiriUStt
utiI HIM Stoic lUlcitluj d-

mun
lli nicritumi nf the Uiiitir

slid rcrjui illDtf riot the call I o n itiJrititi mull
IHtl tltltr H tntt Lu fjI f rieh IllKt H lea UIll-

i
uIieIiI by

ft iiiejui it of Hie lcuumvu i iHininltro isiuliaisit
liiv il tiiitSutr il u tnlil list llin CuiOi ilu ii itt
b lion its cllid stil loll lie kit iut iu tUvlShill

Ilokllilllou Ilnllr In Ualne
LIKE MARAKICOOE Me Sept t A ProW

tIlls rally was lieU liar mousy II II Ilnrvcy of A-
ntinrnna rrtililmit aid tin Hot W U Uolutr wac
this mint ipcilcr boon after lie btcnn Idi alimeis Our
rt Julia cppearcil antl viii pr fteil Midi crest AnnlaiiiA
rim Uulni ro > iiko of lime way la which UK irolilblior-
yU lini in tlit Jjil uccu uul ti IIc lnnUliaui to
keep llirm iu lOam Smote atntne luau ai pliu fi-

loweil In hlu limning tlie rilliloui nilure of ilia-
innvtiiicut Adilronti WitS niaiJe b Uur tl Julm aut-
olturi

llrllltk Vnr Veiuli Urdcrad to Hullriix
OTTAWA Sept 4As n result of a corrai-

rondeuce which list lieau gimlet on fey sonic tIres be-

tween
¬

lh CaaadluD and Imperial autliorltlee orders
hive been lMti 4 bj the Bnxliiti Admtrall Gfflce lo tha-
ccuimauderaof all fcnitUti war remcle now atouv lbs
Atlaiuu end Oulf loamlo to report at once to Halifax for
duty Thy will b usad lo scull tbe Oanaalan cruletrs
In prntertlnii this neherlef abd she to lout after sail
kr leoi U > HewlogiKllaBil IKbeilea

AttttSBHtniT 1fKW8

A revival at lilon In burleMume li ths bill at Xoittr
SiamS Otdin
the IToirleeBlh Street Tb atr < wlll be second next

week It hu brenaecorated BUIW Time tint slay Wilt
tmOnrhlcbOouitB

IL n Hantell anti hIs wife ehoolil arrive tram KnrUnJ
today arid this week rehraretle of Mr Kelltre new
play Tanitrd Lltee will begin here

The Eiwllth member of Oeneleve Wants mpny
will emir Ibis week SimS retiesreale will baSin lin-
inedlalelr Tbe lesson opHe oa Sept n al the stat

floe Rally ha been Judicially onlrrrd to put Mo a
week alimnny lo his wife Iu hermit for divorce she
ftocueee him uf deetrtloi net for IIOUIM Vat an aohr4
In biecwmpaiir-

Joeeph B Vhltlnr remembered for hla Union Situate
work suit Vtauk Kuillittlr of thus Lonilitu llnruiarkl ar
the chief new penile In llelin Uauvraye compioy-
Tber will emInent reheareale lieu West

This tiiautiiral of the old San rnDcleoo Minstrel Hall
ae tocketa ler will occur on He i t 18 slit itu curtain
will rue at MM Incised of H The proiniM le bluntly
mat Unit verr song and lots will bu tiw-

It w a4 beoaueo he hud nnt the time lo properly prepare
Itttut l ar rence Mtrretl declde not to play ftlenz-
tdurlna ite ureeetlt aiiffMffeinekl at the Mar To mwrcovr
and Tucedar b win iiay Krauctecada Itimiui

This inembere of Courelda opera company its rebeare
lair tile Uybey Sara at the etianlard 11ii Lleie wilt
be prteeliled at Mhloiou Oct 11 with a tact lucludmi-
rItnra nlllul licker von DociibotT Mnrtba lorlcntm-
Jenole Iteinarth tUrrr da Lome Jacques Krugtr anil-
Ferdinand Urban

Thomas Itob who was herewith lire Lan trve com-
pany died In hnrlnd rrentlr at tb nice of 51 II
lord been na actor elnc ISle and for a Itmif tune slay
manailr tar boinera A llucknloue at the lou tnn llajr-
luarkrt II had durluK his later years cubed many
pupils for this stale

air Cliarle Vnunr slither of This Rcapeiroat tele
graphic to Henrietta Ohanfratt She wish tu attend her
nrnluction or the Jpin > at the Fourteenth Mrr l theatre
ileUn llancroft Plelln Ilnnlface Atkllie Lawrence Vy
ron LBlnf well Harry Weavei Jr Lewie Baker and
Sidney Drew ate tim tile oimpanv

Turned Up mlxedlydeecrlbed an a oitramatla
fart rmiiedjr and now rdiiiiln al tbe Cnninly LoMnn-
wllh Willie Edouln Alloe Allierton and Aura Dlialido
lii the osol with be the lull niiTelly at the DIJiiu slier

Uttle Jack Hhei pard In London hilouln ime playlnc
the role 01 a drunken undertaker Nat GooUvrln with do
It tiara

It cannot be denied that the dime museum minarets
are enlcrprUlnf Tiler ffubtilc up ereryllnnir lliitt le
curIous and tin y gel them In Ii stir It U nerloutl tout
thai AChtcavn urn of teflClrmt ehovrinen teie rniliinl to
Mexican Mitor Culling Imuieillaieit upui runillliK ot
that icentleuiaua experience With the ifcxiiiiie an offrr-
lo trench ne an xnlblt at n Fold round lluiire Tnry
were In earneil Iti their pmiioilllou too and felt slight
ed to reeetve no rep

onSetS of the Thilla ma home after a Innt trip abroad
aetna sad Mntndli opera Oils Illimlred Italdtfii
te ill tie stint at lu Thiillii opuniri Del i It IN stew to
America In Determiner Ilie Hlluer Ooiuianjr will tome
from Berlin to pin Illllt couml suit III February
Euiil Tlioinai a Qermnn cuniJy tir will nnk hue
American deter Maniirer Aniuerve now mock tn
elude Alolf Link n runnv sPin dId MnnholJ a 19
> ear old bttrltone Jaevrr will be mite new leader

The Maid uf Dtllerllle fiilnre hn reenlted In-

actionl for llbvl criminal and civil u A M > rue U
mail hue defeinlaiit and loorire IV Leikrir bin ex
partner sure him fur Si iooo Lidercr ulll lailt rut
mllii list he an 1 Hi rue were purinrr but tOut R > riiie
failure to tittnl ble eh re of Hie life cauard tile nil
tai 5 The pull were entered In Ihlcuico cull Ltdrrer
gill flirt ft wnrnint Our Hyrnui strict in Ce e he ehull
vIsit ChkaKO hymn has Imd niiilur vxperlenien-

Lilli Peats cult foritl orcefr m ner huaiianl Frank
B Clair hie lomr been expoted The ease will be prl
vilely heart in rbiIatlelMilft Stile l t le a sun Iran
Cico girt who went on lliu siege tn IHTi at lMtMie Viet
vill e Mii ifcelloii Jntfytttnt III rinnrMre wee Set flrit
slitters lOin nud Ulnlr Were marrlcl lu 1HTS a id twin
wire tOe reUlt of tlirlr union They have titen rpa
retch aiim tiriuc Illnlr he sirood inoiuh comedian bit-
ter known In tbe tur W cm than hre Nat baisbury
bu blm engaged for toe Troubadour

itt a aln Kiiirted whir gnud Rliow nf aiitborlty that
TVSkrene will not OCt thus vaon Wben ins MN lo-
ri orted a Imitf time aff i there were denial flrt trem-
Krun i niitlinii IV U Harden amid Inter from the
truirrillali liimnelf flotb were emphatic Yet In a re-

cent Utter to a M Tfiul friend Kcene ti enul lo have
written tbat he will not act for another cessna lie
bonn hunt his tines till lo iilee liSt family but ills
kludet IrieuilR Inaitttliat be HUB bj nn mean recovered
from the paralrtlo ibock tliut cauncil liin to ceaia work
ao eudiKnl-

vlledlo ami tlarrleona Youth company recently at
the Wln lor orcnpr tIle Third Avenno thin week Corn
ruins t> of the fteTrnlynrBt KeKlmeut and Farmentera-
rnin and CIa curpB nil appear In this military Kenes
Murray and Murphy In ill at londlr canny Our truant
Yisitors will be tie tumnnuing hilt they opened llieir
tour In Boitou hot wevK hits Fuller time pett il-

innbrette ii not with them this trip Rate Fate a
dimly Mule woman who came from Atmtralla le Miss
Fullere elicoeinor she ban had irrrnter experience ana
ii e atoms spirited actreee though le favore4 vacrUl-

yJofephlnt Hold by mien Sitters remain a brisk sad
melojtou attraction al VVallacki Eugene Oudlu falli
to liiiprora his aniatrurleh nietbud of actlur but his
almrhu IIs Ilkeit Ltiutpv Parktr rime nw enorano li
gallOns lii foor Ilrnnd by she will be one of McCsulll-
fatoritu liadere There li little doubt thai the opera
will run the summer eeaon rut nt Wallaekii InC Mo
Ceuli think he will not nreJ to touch The Amoajiea
dirai alt this year Aini limit purchased for Hill
countrY be can afford Its Indellnlt postponement Tile
new Ulllifrl nut iullvan work he tile unljr hung ha 11

waiting for nunu-

oililnuiobru nights have proven 10 popular at the Cen-
tral nut O Men that Dimtor Ad Nrti ndorff Is muSing
them f qufnt Let Tuesday wae a Wunirr nunt with
leleotlon from Uie VVuikuru IJae Itbein old

laiitibMUtar and Fuimt Un Tliuraday therewa-
ft reichtllton of thin hulllvnn nrn rainiiie 5 ctSful a
tee wttk io iuet nlKUt hue flurry Jacque tffin-
batll wne tinnored This week will to Inlerliatloniillr-
mflodlnnii This llcrmnli Itrtllun frenth bmrllKh Itui-
seinii Cud Anierltan comioxr whit hints an evontni
each lu the otter named The teTeutn big concert will
bo bear tonlubt-

Ilil Iis the lull week of thn Klralrr revival of
AlOUbd the HorlJ In lUitliti Uiit ntMlilo1 A wont

from morrow t4riloims Ibwulora nih lie antiS for
the trot tlul In Amerlrti There Is rratitu to hripit for
an Interi mini perlormancc ilier J Brook han made
tin ttunhl ili iii mIt i in Olrott the plnckr young tclr-
vbo i i ltid NHIiliiu Hint bought the plnj lot America out
ofllioi liilitne tinjr li r loulrol U reiteurinr heir own

IMV r > Lii Sit la a loud worker and a local
tiiiliutuiuile Human lOt le ulinf ncier uilmou u iromtut mil milt11l ptr niifur tn I flu Amirlcan ingf lbs

enerv stud tviernl mniintn ni riir the play hiive eomo-
fron IIm if siC III ur IR uuu In tile uydo of trylnic-
on her I mn h c ttiui c

Ailrnmaodlie KeM lullon lie Minute Men will
ho iiiinle kniun to lii l ruuui luau ilainorr tomorrow
nUlit it tin IOuuhibf liu autli ir Jnuiert A llrne is 11-

1api ir in It Ik will bale IIhe support of 11 M 1ltl
cullIng oilier Tin vtlnuie 31ri wan trim In Ihila-
rlrll til i I1I8C virll iou I hieriiu tbouKlil po ietl of It hint
builltrniltio tnh he hl4 llearle of Oat suitI play
tbo rice pKeo on Ilio road all elils seaoil tOni if this
aerrereo in tlie ilmis he Alice IJtrlrutle Crrtufuiil ss lio
will nmki lint di but us Ikichtl r hu u this dtiirtiticr ol
a il hluclliln ureaii let of Boston isis I 5 emIt tile
bill nl tbo People will bo listI eeaion lIar Illnck
lullill 5 ilb llii nutbor Will Iowner lu bis former role
Of till OllVICt Hll ALtH lOKloOUltly

Of Hartley Cnnnbcll pin a The White BUvt has
nootbv Curs lieu i11 huas tmfn UHml Our a number of
fin un mill It hi alwa> tussle mouer for us tiiunuiferf-
HIIIJ Kuuii l > hit ui ice It uirini title 3ctr T iiiorrnv-
vnllit 111 II u rominnv will ciimmence Ibelr trnvelK
lila Hunt Ibo Vllliitnr Maj i cs iota l tin Ksi the
IK ri culi d tliulnrrbaBctT uutI Miirlo illlirnrnI 11301111-

1ilruF of ptnll e 0 lb niiiitnoti VfiRtY Fret tl-

lloii Yi Ilk It roler Josenli el ton Itietinrii Hunt
ami It C uterMn nre tbe jirinclliiil mule actors
IeM 5 < Ct Fit ii Mi lit > tttn will repeal IuuUiil at
tliiVMi lir uml ufler him New toe Beerp in nctor of
the rnMit M h shlh rut in tlio tntolrtima Lost in
London fnr wliloll be use n lien comrmr

TIn Vnfnj llnk which hiss never been acted le to
be briiiikM ilul nl Tnn pMstor IbiiHiik I i In from
tiC tOil nsf KUwln Arden tbattl rv yoiintfllotlon Uutttum-
1ruliinti ivno mmto u bit in lluoib lupinirt nsu Juviii-
In In lbM and wiio hu ellite been slHrrln nmilnf the
PDJ ular prlCi biubk IQ n luilritmi callvd ln lea
> iil u Ou Wit i roui Itiv ill iii Oiorcc MI Aiiulio a former
tlteusi iln n Itiit turnd intm ill In uf mete scarce Iha thin
chIef Stir mil n m ill ionii nuT suDUnrt blm Adim-
wus a JIIKI Hn nptu f nirptirii l ban iloni well it reinsphriUulnin III Z iiui lint cur Ldvln Ardtiii
iii tier 5 iii n tim ii ii Is Adams munajjor suit It in
Ito cc mirt a fn nIi > Jtulr fl 4 n xt atirat tlon nt Irn-
tor us Ill br Karm VVooJbull lu tho farmers drama

liliviheaibelJ
Mrs Du11 5 KiMoon of Montgomery Aln who hiss

sit iunceel lily grit Ineil with hint amalettr company
op irai builltt us writ allllbert ned biti Ill one plet is-
diirlnn lie lat llio ur len vests and it liiiae lali it-
eil irt wu iie MikitdoisI mm intl mills thin mtislo nf
sum u10 rettui r tie Ihiruir of a IKh was written Iny Mm-
Fmlh Vr lInt Icy n luhyl well ant fuoralilv tries n to
tilt iimee of Sew Yi rk from nn Alsboma niwspii tbn-
llrvelillllo Atlvortllt wo cnpr the following tribute lo
tue airily ittiwbloh these halts bnloniri VlrH Kobtu-
sou ISOIID ut u tciflid family who lived In trees Sub fur
KV trill > e ire This do urucr > e Hi itho luiiim IndlLttes
ire of FrenCh cxtrnil Sam rllvly rejl vtrianllly
of talent Kcnlli and charming irmro of matiuer One
Summit the can never be forKniien

The mot fipTilntnibte infurment tbat Jnpenti tnt
rb > the tIrlMi Mir tine vmi mide IIa that for the Fiftb-
Aiinuo this an t next week He obens 111 fall Beaon-
of then tli litre SI unit tue Kerry ibm anil Shi SilO
Illliu urn o I to tIm u irciuhh sri to the blf illli > alile
nml in Now V rk In ha lned al tho Win Isor hurl
ANt olio unit rant of tithe iaons UnlalMif

roilnie now pine beiuilxe rililliirs 1111st nrim-illliirlbu Krri llnw ir hliinn Iliine an I lu
sMlIlid an well be may be for bo tine irrown rich on-
tliiii lisps iHu btfffitu as H nvirlo nip slrel HIM ii-
uliii opiii tlu Ir tour tier niht thin ruiiert Ihe not hill ort
Cmiii ihnnied hello 1iIUIIe IB hi l tiiiir lulrin
After Mirpbti IDIIMC ki II Y nixey will iiirn In-

tildiu tot a urtutiutit sat utah Sirs labmrs will
bu ilje

Week ufhcr next the 11 fstime corned cessna will be
guI 1 los time liHiilel troiimnn the ihrewdiet of tb-

thre
a

fohimui bruihcis vii hull the uninitittr io er
Tin plav will be new nut It U cutlet The Main Line
or unions IrnMnif Iliethejilnt work of rhnreiiI-
lariinnl ami llritlv I ln Mllle Tbe Uller will pn >

ri idcr at thi SIt id unit Hiviare In tbe iild dai a He niilo
Lmti i or Uehur mrs IDitu itier which toIlet HI rHint

thvatiu al out llir p or four lOots oo ami ouriul utility
tic hui urtil Ihiwitots ai firm t ciii tie sa i Iibat-
In tb Ulrica trnrrtH luirfilc the Men nf liii M tin
Lnr hnrtinrd h iis written nirent iliati for i hum t nntru
nail iuihuur imuame in I ti nn nntbnutt on vniliiln
Holt Ibeiloulitfultlullnalliin i f lu p rt authoj i

Ue UsAUn aiii lie miS acniuloni lets IIMI I Jmtr
to be Cini K omu Uu tllilll ltiliBr0 U rtbi iirfclnj tlio-
ciMiipnni 511I thn piece Is cart rUil to run mull ltd li-
wbrnMK torteii ttt iitfiilid and Lan ii ljarnole
will muko her Amurican debut

Ulll tuanar dram Hell b Hie Turin v mil hate
a loll mi rn iir a iiouu nUbls nt 111 ni h iii sijimro bi
hue II i III In put un the roil till uOe hubS jinu4 bu

imitate heerilttl > troul e In hue tioi tu J1105 Ilia
title rule its Ihur III lat st itHi lie U rlilliir In lull iu me-
ai a mnnnnir oil I nnliu fr i tto a an uiior libn-
llriiion iIrullnr nf I nu ileiniun tutu lliiilnci ofilne niumit lu llelI b > this ilitiii This om Iiris
bilburtii limit Piled In ItoUri rnulvr Hir cleun S his
ute of bantoilllno slrlUllltflj a pan nf thin icllnll In tills
Ikco In thus tn lila coiniiniiil if llial nrL Ibebinnee-
oiiipiinv or the Mdl > oii isiiiiuiru lire braillni llller liomiiti f ranLl ci huiiie reilvwer fxisteil on Urrmin PUH
ii a d ucut Vetiul I huh SI iii sour ihslluure chief nun oIl
Chusnirs t uuiiIjo iiiiu thu Ieiiluteiu is It VInieral-
utuuiuihhnum uhf PHis lhuillhllilis htcr A hriuiuii Ii mo ru t
Sun rushnrini cur title ihus Cci iftui ii Is a i
hugo lou it ii linillalt hlayo righiut 0 ituij tS Ii iii is
1 U jtolicrUun w hun In bum itS iii hi Luu uiilt Caste 111is loo butt thai Ibu aninu hieliI lriuhmmieh iHuitili of hoys fur uiu gal tuna really Marled hue
fiir e coiueU craze

Thin future rt Soldiers slit hwwtbenrls iniiieiibnt
aitoiiihed ibo Illlou luanaiferp un l Ibsl boui Is dark
tlHSHeek ItI bbl Lnuani elp et d IIhul ilie hulere uonl I
run until N r ioodiilu nmll into tUntyr of thus to
rehearse lib new compan > but linsle lit nrccnr > nun
i lunilMln will open next v ek Little JsiL Miepj aril
IU buileriue was a lan Ion souse ml II Its cnniltt
out to taints thus Uljou luek At hut rats Ulle X Her
ton an I Uouilwlu are iiiuulne Ibal iIIi will mute u Ions
run VVllll latdle eiieot the anllinre of the IIraicsly
Is looklni fitter tlio rehrHmMl liavlu bieu brought
from hntrlaiilby lioolwn 1 lie Suit Ctiuwhbafl t1 H Hihup
will be i lie Iiiuieitin and l on IClint Itbe Jut Sltu5juuri
Meanwhile the Nolduri emil t we lheiiriiiriiup mo-
iiuliij tu try the cirimli The eomrJf will be rei iused a-

llltl and lloiliili will be vlill d luuli Neat ylutM
nitihit lots of ksl Uutlwlns admirer mil dine wllli
blm al Hehuonltui It will lie suu ul not lo make the
occasion a rUleulous 4vstiosumiimmi but this ador
llsinilsnotllkeli In be alulae Ibe Illalto Iis Inter
ailed to bear Oust lioodwiu opium bu beaU haaleiieit-
w lUst II use ecedes HI leys arrival The UUIIIM-
MT Ibat bIe akd tile Liii4wuil dilute will tivrt Ibe In-
lecdail tllxer biwui Uuy It will be riuiaiimv4 me

aue at tilie jUlh AvaIls wok alUI mat

STAPLER SHOOK HIS FIST

VAX TKKTH IIIttT UK WAH TVliftED OB-
XW Ull fJOVfl UltTKL

lie Tklnka be vrum nkMBivfulljr Abused and
kite Pied eke ltsitnr lit tkei 1t05detL-
nwyorsAdTeniures or Mr Oltn1 Slat

SARATOGA Sopt 4Max Stndhr of Now
York oily who considers hlinaalf Btcrleved-

notbolnc
at

able to secure nccommodatlnni at1t
the Windsor lintel was found by TIIK SUN cor-

respondent at room 1S2 Congress Hall
night MI am wllllnr he said toslvo th
facts about my trouble with tho WIndsor hotel
I arrived it time United States Hotnl on Auir
20 but they charged me B n day for an upper
story room and I did not tIlts to be up RO hIgh
Notlatnff bat tims Windsor advertised Its prices
it tl a day I went thorn on last Monday and
registered Turn nhovvod cons tonic 13 but that
U uu unlucky number and I wouldnt hays thG
room If they would give mo 110 a day Thor
nozt how d room 21 ami I nsmcd to take It
I then gave thorn an order on the United States
Hotel for my buuKHKO

I paid my bill at the United Stile hotel
and when I came from the breakfast table thor
Irocuivad word In aubnnno that I could not
have room 23 nt the Windsor or any other
room You cant bet that I wits angry Sly order
for baggage wee fttirnril to inn I at ono
procoedd to Mr Otter placed time let
tot contaInIng tlio onlor for baggage antI
the reply In hit hands nnd ho said
that hi would Fit OflIt Invntlentn the matter
Thn next thln I heard liter had gone to New
York city Wlinn bus rutiirnnnd on Wolnoodar v

Thursday I cal od on him at tilt office ana
ttkunI for an nxpianallon Not ittliiir nny I
dntni nil d the return of the lettiir and order
which ho gave mc to understand no could not
llndI could cet nn satisfaction out of Mr Otter
I than tnlil him I would placo tine matter In the
hntjlB of litwrorH anti I IIHVX done n nt I havo-
rotnlnnd Unm lion t Blinpturil That about
nil thoro la of tln etisu antI I think I have been
shnmiftilly ahniid-

MnnnKnr Other said lonlcht Tutu HUN of to¬
day Biihatanilally KUV th cornvt verxlon of
thin mattfir Inotlcml that tile exchange of hat
was muiitlonnd I Wilt viry end 11111101110
get mitts hak nnd In fact I hail to havo-
a man follow Hmdlnr several days lxifnra
I monvareil It My hint contained In thn lining
a number of innntnninda tonI IlifS I hail to
procure back trim thin hall boy at Conirran
Hall Stabler catnn Into my office nnil de-
mnndeil tire niturn of hue letter and order
which I suppose bcamo lout In tlio wa t-

bitiknt ai buy were of no earthly
account f tart lor actually shook his flat
anti thrnatennd to resort to low tn recover
thorn and toilar I nicelvd notice from his
lawyer Thats all thorn Is In the caan and
thero are no further ilnvnlonmnnts than what
has already been publIshed In todays BUN

A atlltlBOItllUSI JUJIlH FltOJI A IK All-

anWbtle kte Wedding T ar ha Heeomo-
Cr > F nOd linpe to hi Denlb-

REABrso Sept 4An exciting sceno was
witnessed on time midnight express train whIle
running at a hIgh rato of Hpeod on the Lobanoa
Valley Itnllroad ton miles from timis city last
nIght Tha passengers wore suddenly startled
byaACuffloIn the middle of thucar A well
dressed young man named Ixjvl W Krotxk
arose abrutly and in a loud voice exclaimed

Im tired of riding
His beautiful young wife beside him grasped

him by the coat and said Sit down well
soon ba at heading

Not a bit of It anssle ho replied Im-
golnc no furtbor I see the lights dancing out
yonder

Ho then made hasty move toward the door
of the oar wlian hU wile selred blm by hIs coat
and Implored him to sit down rIte other pita
seugore In the car nt first thought It miatit
simply be a personal mlaundpraiandlnir an4
they made no effort to Interfere Another ladr
ot this party a mlddliaced woman named
Mn J 0 Hhch left her seat and ruin to th-

wlfos amiUtancw lloth ealzed tile exotIc
young man and told him tube soatad By a
powerful iflort lio tore away from tho grant ol
his wife but Mr HIgh kept hold of lila coat

lirotMt now hueanw furious ami lIterally
dragged Mrs high to tho door Thn latter
BhoutiU for asoUtancii hut before any ono had
the 000rago tn Intorfure Brobst tore hubs coat
and thus got nvay from the ladys grasp Ho-
leanod for the door crying out at the top of UU
yoke

mod by hem she goes
TIme next second lie jumped to thin platform

and IIn ithe next IInstant leaped nIt IInto tho
darkness while the train was speodlui on at
thirtyfive Billon pr hour

Tho young wilt fnlntml In her sent while her
Initlmnil WItS liiiliii nurlxd hHiullonu ilnwn a-
twintyroot rocky nmbiinkmxnt liii train
wits Kpooillly htninmd ninut this victim WB found
dying amoni tIme niinlilers HU faco tumid Imdr
wore horribly cut Ito wit brouuht to ltiidlnwhore ho illiil In Ht JosiipliK lo tiltal till
morning Ills unllot contained 3Iibl vVn5 lost
whim he jumpml and wni not fnnnil-

Ho wns 3D yonrR of ego and a lianiUome-
wiillhullt iouni man He was mnrrlcil ti Miss

ItiBSiii Iofilr IIIHI WoJiiSilay In Vost Folnt
Katinml limy vvoin on Ihelr wnildint trio to
Hhitlnclon north tiff this city Ills bnly was
tHkon th n tonluht where hula parinta live
Thin brute Hays alto first noilcod aclmncn In lien
hiinband In Chitnun Ho Imd not Diun well
nnd had tint sutton ant ttow for thpio days
Thn excitr uric tmt of Ills wnllilltiLI inuiln himI very
nervous ills mlml uinditally beiartm unbal-
anced

¬
Hit ritwuril anti spoke Incobureitlly und

at luet jumpud oil tha train

ALKXAKUIIUS VAItKHKLt BIIKCITI-

Xo 1Till lit SoldIers bet be will Unit Lbs
Tkronei iiu l feive IBnlffiirlii-

SOITA Sept4 Fnnce AloxnuUur niuilo the
following address at a reception given by him
to tIme officers of tIm army tonight

For seren year I hive hinhuoeul rot this Indi i
° tidcoee

slit InUrext of IHlljaria Mr constant nnil eollcV-

tuilo
t

bull beer fur my army aol ofllceri I onudjf
them tu fault x my children Suit I have felt snur
my personal po ltluii wben I have soon nil self surround
uih by oiKcor w bo IMI linen mv coinradi in our Ktrof-
Ulea fi r tbKltir of lu tfuria

hero tears camn from the Princes eyua B-

covjrlnir ills coinpoiuro he resumiJ-
On tbat sd uUtu biuliu buar ut nolle I atej flrtt-

wbetbr tronp Vmma lucre vms was hue remIT Them
1 felt truiutiuii for I hul coiiUdttice In my army Shot
wttlutandm Ibe uuriirlunat eionUwhleh lollowed

I have not been Ulsnppoinled lu my off-
icers

¬

They ross to thus level of tbo lllua
lion suet liroiail themMliel capable or cnplnff-
II lib rIte trntibui whIch fntoiv my dcptirtur-
Ibanks to lo olT and MouiknriilT Here tile 1riiiee em-
braced lbo m ollloerv the bnuor uf Uuttfarlan ollloer has
uncut reasevrted 1 SOC uround me omeers rb nre de-

ole11 mi und 1 cue quit lluluarla uhdrnnhns unless
to llinu uUluni and null tlm cnuvtcUun lh it i ider wilt
not be dilmbed him a tisrever clrcllintancfM I mIght
find mi self I wn lid laca my tnllM nca at
tbeiervleof Rulirarl I will or tv to ilml turner My
bart witl ever lie M lit my nltlier and I pliuil ius hiS
titer li ak to be ad nutletI auiontf tbill as a tnlullUer la
a ralnl aluii for Vtsiedonla

caniiiit rrimiln In Uiilntlx for the ritr ru Ill not per-
mit mtbeinue in pr si nm ir Intinli1 lo thin Ititerelte
of the country 1 inn fircni io ituti the tbreiit-

ftl PopolT uxclitlmud Vo have bton and
shall over Ixi wIth yuuU CourannlI rorvvard-

lIllnau AIicnmlor rupliod Tile In lopim-
dince of Iltiinrla reiiuinH that 1 liuvo thiS
country if I uitul hint IttiHsIa would occupy It
I will bowBvnr consult with tile supHrior of
ficui8and conviliiiiu n regincy whlob alit cci
iliimir to piiit tt lIme Interact of liy olllaor-
iIl any clusui I rudy on tho army

1rliice Alexander luinartnil his Intonlnn of
nlnllcatlnvl to thn Gorman nnd ItunhmI Con-
suls

¬
A LrimJ i ouiicil ntmiiii tbs iiKMnhora of

vvh eh isle MMl hta iiualoll uml Kuruvg
bolT liii being bull to arrange for
the rvixiiuv the PrInce will tuobtbly
loivu lthln tuu days Tho ofllcors of
Hi nnny in ciratiy ecltoil ihitul1 tn I of Ja-
laliili Kiln Jltici rimy Imvo huB IlVulit lii any
ems to lofiDu lo loc live n ItUSniau onvnj They
wil lioul a hinting in iluruio what uouiao to
adopt Tba city It tratnjuil

The Hutaissu sC IS Iieuocon

Deacon Whuhto rctmrritull 10 WaIl street ynctors-
dsy tiid said siiuiiuu r huiuliho a s ore usir Vu uitui ho
went away liii isea e hull shthi r cry lIttle floud 10 w
sac tie ii is liii a at uh II Wtiourtieul ruuiiiiil I hi lull liner
of thu uuuic5 ittluiuruuu I hi I Hfi ii t hiutsr-
oct01 no cmii iii tOil foil 1W gut hit this I ui wako
inst lily Cii S a lieu Sir St ii a him liii i I t uidlg-
uulilr euler lit thu 001 it uiesi t C Ira I i huic a
fuullusiluuti he hum lie ciii t Auil Mi ghi S iYlutare Slit euuoulu to Voter all wiili luroaSurihY

Jhlghvemt nieii AririvU out Itiilnr ShIrOCte-

ahit Wolib end Drtantho Cnrr arrested llsitn-
uhhi I helium Urni1 > siuui l lfii uu 0 llit nm her roltblnvit
nun tu Htr I rtoi hi ruin IH t lie anti uho fliot D4t-
ftiliVeM r MI in Im me iu taU KI whim
a m brr attui Inm fur iu if nny ruilerj Ihu ioi-

u 3> that bIll jib stud ltu J > ttrt but rbk utly vut
lsrluiut

Jlr it isuui5 1iund fly
rirndettroyud the cainontor shops of Henry

liuuiuiuj o 14 ef Huiiin I loiiuliue It limo I i011 suita lrnct1111 In Jie I sini aitnn LOIIJ fiuud Lily talkiiiiit cnuenu u tosu tJ kbuui tn Jlwu
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Clued Omen IreiitUllix
Felt weather slightly warmer TWUU wlajj
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